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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
Aimu-1874.

Friday, 24-St. Fidelis of Sigmaringa, M.
Saturday, 25-St. lark, Es'.
Sunday 26-Third ater Ester.
Monday, 27-SS. Cletbs and Marcellinus, PP. MM.
Tueyday, 28-St. Patlof te Cross.
Wedânes5day, 29--St. Petecr, M.
Thursday, 30-St. Catherine of Sienna, V.

NOTICE.
On the Firat of May next the Of-
fice of the TRUE WITNESS will
remove to No. 195 FORT [FICA-
TIO LANE, a few doors west of
St. Peter Street.

On Sunday last thera was read in all the

JCatholic churches of this City a Mandement,c

or Letter from Hie Lordship the Bishop oft

Montreal, warning the faithful against certain

thcatrical spectacles, in which the laws of mer-

ality are outraged, and decency is set at naught-

To take part in, or countenance such exhibi-

tionsis mortal sin, a violation of the laws of

God and of His Church. Fathers of familles

should be most careful to probibit such sinfulc

amusements te thdir children; and if the lawI
of the land cannot reach them, at all ievntst

all who respect morality should do their best c

te discurage toisn , and put them down. Ca- i

tholis and Protestants la such a cause as this *

chould surely work together; for whatever mayet
be their differences on questions in the super- c
natural order, wc trust that on a question of s
natural morality there are none. b

N EW. 0 F THE WEEK. a
Why is it that news from tihe seat of war inw

the North of Spain is scanty'? is often asked ;h
by whom is it suppressea? We cannot tellf;
but this seems certain, that if the revolution- te
ary goverament of Spain had any triumphs to
announce, it would do so gladly. Wae there.
fore conclude froin the silence of the telegraph S
that the Carlist cause is prospering, though as
yet the tidings of the surrender of Bilboa bavo

net reached us. Whether, if successful before f
that City, the Carlists will b able te marchi
southwards, and make theiselves masters of st
the rest of Spain is of course doubtful. The
country ia emiinently unsuited, owing ta the diffi-
culty of p:oviding sustenance, for the carryin t
on of aggressive warfare. " lRe who makes h
var in Spain," says an old proverbl, ewith aes
snal1 army 'vill bo beaten, and with a large s
one, will be starved." It was in a great mea-
sure becausc of these physical conditions of p
Spain, that Napolcon with his legions vas un- S
able to drive out the handful of British. troops t
under Lord Wellington-; ho could not keep anyt
large bodies masscd together fer amy length o?
time, us the country culd not feed them, anal so o
is numerical superiority o? force provedl itself: m
of ne use against tic cautious tactics o? ths vi
English .general. Sa iL is likely willi ILfaref
wit LIe Carlists shoeuld thecy advane from s
thecir northern stronghsold cm lthe southsern part E
of tic Peninsua ; unless indeedl tiare Le aa
strong prirty iu tise soutis of Spam la their P
favor. This however doesnot ayat appear te
be the case.w

Hoenors, and rewards mare. substantlial, haves
been showered upon Garnet .. fricanus, con-t
queror ef tise Ashanatees. Hec and is brave te
litle rmy have receivedl tise thsauks cf Parlia-b
ment, and enjoyed thseir triumiph in Windsorm
Park la tie presence e.' Li uecn, 'ais hau
also recommennded a grasnt o? £25,000 te thest

sucsful general. The enthsuslias withic
'which tic safe return et' the expeditionary
force is greeted is the measure of the anxiety p
with which its progress was regarded and of the ro
gloomy forebodings of the people of England ni

Sinc the dragging of the Archbishop of
Cologno to jail, the Prussian government lias p
left the pastors of th Church undisturbed; at
fanoying no doubt that its vigorous measuras O
,f perecution wiii subaue the spirita of the th
rest o the German Catholie Episcopate. There m

eferance to the Pope-Macdonald letter busi-
ess of September last, has been uin progress for
omodays, and is not yet concluded. Nothing
ositive has beon brougiht out; but suspicion
ttaches strongly te one of the clerks la the
ifice. As it is however quite possibe that

hese suspicions are unfounded, we refrain from
entioning his name.

nals, which contains a caution, not te fear

them wbich kill the body, but are not able to
kill the soul.

The Brazilian government is as zealous as is
the German government, ia upholdiag the
principles of civil and religious liberty-as
witnees its behavior towards that very conta-

lu a word, the "rising political generation" is
essointially anti-Christian, opposing Christianity
for precisely the same rensons that in the 2nad,
3rd, and 4th centuries, thI Emperors of Rome
opposed it-that is because it taugbt that there
was some Power above osar; that that Power
had revealed Himeelf ta man, and was te be

is no danger, however, that sncb will be t
case. "We are all d'Espremenils" was t
reply of the assembled Parlement of Paris
the troops who forced their way within t
sacred precinct of the Court to arrest that
dividual. c«We are all Ledochowski's; we
all as the Bishop of Treves and as His Gra
of Cologne" is the only answer whioh B
mark will be able to extort from the unit
Episcopate of Gormany. Let us wait in
tience and we shall sec that it is not the Chur
that will yielda in the present war waged agair
ber by her enomies. There is somethi
etronger than bayoncte, and that is the will
tthe Christian, sustained by a firm confiden
in the promises of Christ to His Church.

aIn Switzerland the persecution against t
Church rages with inereasing severity. N
only have the Catholics been driven out
their own churches, which have been hand
over ta the Loysons, and others of the sar
stamp; net only have the Catholio clergy bei
exiled, but the Catholic laity are now forbi
den ta meet together in their own priva
dwellings for the exercise of their religion.-
Still, as in England as in the days of Eliz
beth--Catholie priests manage from time
time te get acrosa the frontier, and are receivi
with delight by the Catholic people, te who
they administer the Sacraments, and offer t
consolations of religion in spite of the vigilanq
of the government which foolishly flatters i
self that it will succeed ain tamping out Cati
olicity, and compel Catholics to submit te ti
degradîtien cf ncoepting the religions mini
trations of a oysn, and other degraded priati

On this side of the Atlantic the prsecutio
bas broken out in the Brazils, where for th
crime of interdicting approach ta the Sacri
mente o the members of condemned secret sc
cieties, a Catholia Bishop las been condemne
to four years imprisonment with hard labor
Wo have seen a statement that the Goverament
perhaps ashamed of the atrccity of its conduct
bas since remitted the sentence, but this is no
fully confirmed. We wonder what Protestant
would say were the Canadian government t
send the Protestant Bishop of Ottawa to th
Penitentiary because of his treatment of tht
Cumminites1

A Mr. Carpenter member of the Senate ai
IVashington bas moved that it is the duty oJ
the United States to recognise theindependence
of Cuba, and to observe neutrality betwixt Chat
sland and Spain. Considering the terme in
which the action of Great Britain in observing
trict neutrality betwixt North and South in
the late war, and in recognising the behigerent
haracter of the latter, when the first did the
ame by claiming for itself the character of a
elligeront, was denounced in the United States
-the motion of Mr. C arpenter would strike us
s very odd te say the least-were it net that
'e had long ago Iearned that the United States
ave two set of laws, and apply te others a rule
D right and wrong which they would net allow
o be applied to themselves.
Thora has been a short suspension of hos-

lities, caused by the weather, in the North cf
pain, but fighting recommenced on Saturday.
he result is not given.
Dr. Keaealy hais been refused a new trial

or his client Orton. The mortal remains of
Dr. Livingstone have been laid in Westmin-
er Abbey.

The Bishop of Nancy is the latest victim of
German persecution ; he has been condemned
o a heavy fine for a Pastoral by him isued te
is elergy in July last. In the case of the Bi-
hop of Olinda sentenced te four years impri-
onment with hard labor for prohibiting Free-
ason demonstrations in his Cathedral, and,

publishing thc Papal condeamnation of Secret
ocietics, the bard labor clause onlyof the sen-
once has been remitted.

The expulsion ef M. Riel from tise Hoeuse
f' Ceommona, by a large majority on the grounds
f is being a fugitive from justice, has created
uch excitement, and it la to be feared will re-

ive ancien t national jealeusies; fer it la a
act that, en tisa division, almost all the Frenchi
peaking members voted cone way, and Lie
nglish memiber-s angther. Riel1 iL la said will

gain present himaself before the clectors of
reveneiher who 'will prehably aigoa return
i ta Parliament; so unless by Bill1 or other-

lsc Riel be declared inoeupable eof taking hisa
eat in tise lHouse of Conmons until purged of?
he charge hanging over him, the painful con-
aL betwixt Riel's friendsand hi s enemios may
oiudefinitsly prolonged. IL will requireo

uch prudence ou the part of cur public men,
id nmuch forbenrance cn bath aides, te prevent
his sad business frein degeneratiag iet a .war
fraces,.
An investigation into the management of tise
est Office cf this City, more especially waithi

the CONSECRATPONS OF T E BISHOP O RANI
the TON.-Ott Sunday last the Right Rev. D
te Crinnan was by authority of the Holy Se
he raised to the dignity of Bishop of Hamiltbn
in- lieu of the lately deceased Mgr. Farrell. Th;
are imposing ceremony took place in St. Joseph
ace Church, Stratford. His Grace the Archlb
is- shop of Toronto was Consecrator, assisted i
ed their Lordships the Bishops of London and
pa- Kingston. There were present Mgr. Fabi
ch of Gratianopolis, Coadjutor of Montroal, a
nst many of the Prolates of the United States, b
ng aides a large concou-se of the Clergy froin a
of parts of the Dominion, and the neighborin
ce republic. On the following day the new

consecrated Bishop proceeded to his Episcop
he City, where ie was received with every demo
ot stration of respectful joy by the Catholie popi
of lation of Hamilton.
cdme .DomxoN PARLIAMNT.-To meet the d
me flcieny in tie revenue the Finance Ministe
'n has brought forward his plan for raising t
te Tariffso as te make income balance the outla
- An interesting debate on the Riel embrogli
- took place la the House of Commons on th

to 15th, when Mr. Bowell brought forward hi
te motion for the expulsion of the member fom Provencher as a fugitive froin justice, an
he against whom warrants were out, charging hi
ce with the crime of murder. The motion w
t seconded by Dr. Schultz; but before a vot

h- was taken, the Hon. Mr. Holton moved i
e ameddment, tat iL was expedient te postpon

action in the case of Riel until the Hous
should have received the Report of its Selec

n Committee, appointed te enquire into all thg
n circumstances connected with the North Wes
e troubles of 1869 and 1870. This was seconde
a- by 3fr. Cameron; but immediately anothez

d amendment was proposed by M. Mousseau, se
conded by M. Baby, to the effect that the in

Storests of Canada required tranquillityand tha
therefore a humble Address be presented t
Her Majesty praying the exercise of the Roya

t prerogative, and the granting of a full amnesty
o for al] the offences tsat May have been com

mittel during the period alluded to by th
lion. 31r. Ilolten.

On the motion of Mr. Bowell, the Hon. Mr.
Holton's amendment thereunto, and on M
fMousseau's amendment to that amendment,
the discussion was carried on with much vigor
on all sides until Tihuusday eveningwhen a
division took place. First the amendment toe
the amendment by M. Mousseau was put frein
the Chair, and was negatived by a vote of 164
to 27. Next the lon. Mr. Holton's amend-
ment was put and lost by a vote of 117 to 76.
Last of all the original motion of Mr. Bowell
was put to the vote, and carried by a majority
of 56; the numbers being-Ayes, 124; Nays,
68.M

6.31 Louis Riel was thus declared to be ex-
pelled from the House; whereupon Dr. Schultz
moved that Mr. Speaker do issue his warrant
for the election of a member for the district of
Provencher n lieu of Louis Riel. The mo-
tion was carried.

The cause of civil and religious liberty is
progressing alil over the world; in America as
in Europe, in the Brazils as in Grmany.-
Everywhere the State is at war with the
Chureh, and is cverywhere approving itself the
sole support of genuine freedom.

In Germany, for instance, the Government.
having found out by experience that it is un-
able to bring the obstinate ArchLishop of'
Posen to terns; t'hat neither fines nor impri-
soument can subdue his haughty spirit; tiat
like those very troublesome men, the Apostles,
his predecessors, he still holdas te the impious
and anti-national doctrine that it is botter to
obey God than man-has sentenced him tho be
dismissed from bis Sec, and have deprived him.
theref'ore o? all his spiritual authsority! ! T his

is, or at all events shsould Le, crushsing ; but soe
contumacious rire Cathoclias, and se little dis-

posed are they to respect tise interference of?
tise civil magistraLe ln thiings purely spiritual,
that iL is to be feared that the sentence of tisa
Civil Court against tiseir Archbishoep will bea

by thema received waIish ne feelings but thsose ef?
cntemptuous indignation ; that, la spite of?

" Jack-in-Ojfce," they will still recognise the
deposed Archsbishop ns thseir true pastor, as
aloe competent te ordain, to appoint valid

priests within bis diocess; and as, until tisa
Hloly See shall please te ordain to the contrary,
tie sole Archbishoep cf Posena ta whomi thea
spiritual alleginnce of tise people is due, under
pain cf eteral penalties. Of course tisa Stateo
can strip tise Archsbishop of bis revenues ; eanu|
shut bis body up la prison, perhaps order it toe
be hung on a gibbset; but thsere is an old book,
for whichs Catholics have more respect than
they have for tie verdicts a? any civil tribu-.

Z,- macilus man the Bishop of Olinda, whom, b,
r. its Courts it ba condemned to four years in
e, prisonment in the Penitentiary with hard labor
iinin company with thieves, and criminals of al
is grades, for refusing to Freemasons and to th
's members of other Secret Societies condemnec
i- by the Church, the administration of the Se

by craments. In the Brail the State undertake
of to determine who shall receive those Sacre
re ments-thus saving the Church a dealo
nd trouble; just as in Germany the State undez
e. takes te determine by whom the same Sacra
II ments shall be validly administered.
. Lest we be suspected of distorting facta, w,

ly give, almost verbatim, from the Montreal Hea
,al a, of the 15th inst., that journal's account c
In. the transaction to which we allude. "Shortli
u- after the publication of the Papal Bull of ex

communication against secret societies, thi
Bishop of Olinda interdicted," that is declare'

e- unfit to receive the Sacraments of the Chure:
er-a purely spiritual t, carrying with it n
e civil consequences--the members of certain s

y• cieties, which fraternised with Freemasons.-
io The members se refused access to the Tabli
'e of the Lord, appealed to the Government for it
is authority to receive the Body and Blood ci
r Our Lord Jesus Christ in the Euoharist; thc
d Government hereupon ordered the B.ishop ti
n admit the appellants to the Lord's Table, accese
s to which he had interdicted to them. The
e Bishop refused, "denying" se says the ierald,
n " the jurisdiction of the temporal power;" an<
e more than this, he actualy excommuicated th<e
e members of several other Secret Societies.-
t Tis was more than the Government couic
e endure; so,-
t' I the bishop wa arrested and brought te trial foi
d high crimes and misdemeanors against the State.-

r He refused to plead, alleging the illegality of tb<
rwhole proceedings."

- However the trial was proceeded with; anc
- though no ther offence than that of forbidding

access to the Sacraments of bis Church, could
o be, or was, urged against the Bishop of Olinda.
Lhe was sentenced on the 21st of February lasi

to a four years imprisonment in the Peniten.
- tiary with bard labor." Thus were the prin -
e ciples of civil and religious liberty gloriously

vindicated by the Brazilian government!
. Indeed, since the days of Diocletian these
. principles have been sadly suffered ta be al-

most forgotten. In England, Scotland, and
Ireland, during the sixteenth, seventeenth, and
eighteenth centuries, indecd almost down to
our own days, those principles were partially
acknowledged and acted upon. In France
during the first revolution they were to a con.
siderable extent recognised and embodied in
the civil constitution of the Clergy, the Mas-
sacres of September, and in the deportations,
vertical and otherwise, cf refractory Catholie
prieste. But the renaiannce, if we may se
call it, was oaly local and temporary. The
laws enacted by former Protestant governments
for the security of civil and religions liberty
have. by subscquent so-called Emancipation
Acts, been for the most part repealed in the
British islands; and even the revolutionary fer-
vor of France bas se much subiided, whilst the
Gospel of Marat, and the Pere Duchescne had
fallen into partial discredit, until the other
day, those good men, the Communists of Paris,
sought to re-establish it, and carried out some
of its precepts by shooting an Archbishop and
a few miserable priests-a bad lot who called
themselves servants of un nomme Dieu. But
to-day, the great cause, the holy cause of the
subordination of the Church to the State, and
of the Supremacy of Caisar, inaugurated by
those good men, and true champions of liberty
civil and religious---(though the Christian
world has long misunderstood them)-the
heathen Emperors of Rome, has started into
new life, is becoming nuiversally adopted, and
of course by the enemies of Christianity, is ex-
pected to be permnntly established. Tise
movemient ta which it has given rise is net
mecrely local ; and thoughs cf course primarily
directed againEt thc Catholic Churoli, it la by it
P.ropased to sweep away ail churchie, nll Chris.:
tian erganisations, mn a werd, and te realise the
fond dreamo f thseApostlecf Fern ey, by crushing i
the " iinn~e." This is recognised, and weill
put by fthe London flimes in an editorial of
tise 25th of Mareb, a day ever to be held in]
detestation by all truc friends cf Caisar, as on
that day was canceived anc Whose mission on
carths, it was te teach thse vile doctrine that it
is hetter te obey God than Camsar. Says the
T2imes speaking cf thse war whiich la cverywhere
raging against the Cbhurch-this war,-
't s in accordance with the ideas cf mien who may
aimait b 2alled tho rnaig politicol generation.--
The idea e a the Church cf Reome, anmd to seo ex-
tent every Chureh'-(thîat is te say every body or
organisation tainted with christianty)-" ia a power
essentially hostile to the State anmd oppressive toathe
citizen, is anc whichc middî-e aged rnen -in Germany
hom ore f en a thc od ans, and young men

The translations of the Sacred Scriptum
into the India anad Chinese dialecte, rmade for
the use of the natives by the Protestant Mis
sionaries must give their readers some queer
notions of the Christian religion. So at leosi
wejudge from the confessions of a Dr. Wenge
of Calcutta, publisiedlin the Winess of the 41
int. This gentleman has been doing the
Bible into Sanscrit, but complains that he
can't fina a word te convey the idea of the Di
vine Unity, or to express the term conscience
any words emplojed for that purpose, "brea
ing down as soon as suais a phrase as a 'pure'
or 'good conscience' or an 1 evil conscience' '
ta be translated; nor is it easy, se the much
bothered translator adds, <'te find terms for
moral good, or evil." Under sucs circum-
stances tho translater must have a rough time
of it; nor is it easy te seehow if an open Bible
le to be the medium of imparting ChristiaitY
to the nations of the East, the.work ia to be iie
complished. , But what a hash the efistiti
translations of the Bible into the languages Of
the East must needs be, on readers can wIi
understand; they must be for that matter, oni
par with those translations of the Protesta'
Scriptures into the South African dialet, i'e

aording te which, se the Edinburgh Re'isewi
forme us, the Kingdom of God is likened UD
carrion with worms in it, <I Uhomi," thl
being the great luxury or gastronomic deligh
of the natives.

We have much pleasure lu recommendiDa
the favurable notice o? our Irish friemin t
Prospectus of the I"Harp," a monthly DI,
zinc of choice literature, te be found inanoth
eolumn. Besides other good ting
"l Harp" will give its readers a colc select

from the National Songs of Old ,IrelaudWhi
for the beauty of its National Music, surpS
ail the other countries of Europe.

The Sunday Tiies is a Protestant Pa
but in so far as Wea can judge from the f
numbers of it that we have seen, its conducO
are determined le refrain froma givimg ca1s
offence to -others. It is ably condu cted, am
a true gentiemanly spirit.

' obeyed rather than CSsar, smince, thougi th,
. lait named could J Lithe body,--the other ca

both kill the body, andost the soul into hell
1 as the old book says. It is truethatt
3 Catholi Church has been singled out for the
1 first and fiercent attacks of the "ciig_

tical generation ;" but that proceed, not fr
a any good will of thelatter to other quaai Chris.
, tian organisations; but to the fact that theE know that Rome is the bulwark of Christi
. ity that when she falls the ChristanWord
- will fall; that when abse is Orusbed they e

have uneasy time of it, with all the secte
a parated from her communion.
. Meantimo those sct, an if uneonscious cf

ithe fate that awaits them look on approvin
at, or at all events without a word cf blime
for, the treatment which the Catholic Chunhis undcrgoing attthe bands of her enmies and

L their enemies-enemies in so far at leat asthey areia anyasens of the word, distinctive1Christian. With more than ovine Slupidity
thonghs God knows with no Ovine innocence
about them, the fatuous creatures applaud the
butcher whose knife is being plunged into th
throat of their much hated Catholic rival; and
well plcased hasten to lick the hand whih
will shortly be raised te shed their own blood.

A OPEN BmLE.-The following extrac
frin an Engliah Protestant paper the Parnktis inLeresting for two reasons. First, in that it
shows what effect an "open bible" has in sta -
ing the progress of immorality and licection.
nmess; in promoting chastity, and incitiag ta
holiness of living. Secondly, how for the im
morality that is avowedly rife in Scetland la
due te the Irish to whose charge it bas ofte
been laid. Now the fact i, tht though there
is a considerable Irish Catholie population j
Scotland, it is for the most part te be fouad
within the large cities, sncb as Glasgow and
Edinburgh; whilst it is in the rural and pure.
ly Protestant portions of Scotland, wherepres.
byterianism Las no rival, and where the brogue
of the Irish Celt is rarely heard, that the ira.
morality of Scotland is the most conspicuons.
However, we will let the Farmer speak for
himself, and leave every one frec to draw bis
own conclusions:-

ScoTca IxnoaieALtTY.--'God miade the country man
made the tow n,' was a poeti notion of Cowper.The nuthor of "Join GilIpin" Lad nevtr the oppot.
unity of studying the Scottish Registrar's retumnofillegitimacy in the rural districts north of theTweed
or ho would have arrived at quite a different conclu'
sien. The report for the quarter ending December1873, bas just been issued, and it reveals theu adfact that in the mainland rural districts (it is harly
worth while considering the lnsular rural district,as the population there ai se smal as scareery toaffect thse figures) the, percentage of illegitiate
births telhewhole of t he babies boniintotheworld
ls 12-0, or 42 per cent. more than insthe large towa;in othcr words, about 1 in 8 of the peuple you etin the principal rural districts of Scotîand baveIbe
bar sinister on their escutcheen. But the genealaverage, deplorale as iL le, canrev buta emai idesof the immorality of the Scotch, ne far as this par-
ticular vice is concerned.ln certain cones. Kircud.
bright this year, is the greatest sinner in this respect
-Th~e Fariner.


